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A Grcup of Boys and Girls in the T

Nashville who are being cared for and

Does your heart go out to the
worthy boy and girl bereft by the

5rim Reaper of father and mother,
ind left alone in the world without
the fostering care of those to whom

they are naturally most dear in the
world?
Then you will undertsand why

Southern Baptists have established
orphanages in fifteen states, are

:aring for 5,000 such children in those
homes and training them for useful
lives in the world.
But the need is far greater ttyan the

ability of these institutions to meet
it. While five thousand children are

v being cared for in these orphanages,
there are on the waiting list of these
institutions fully five thousand more

equally Worthy, fatherless and motherlessboys and girls who want the

privileges^vhich these orphanages affordbut which must be denied them
for the present because there is no

room with which to shelter more of
them.
So when the Baptist 73 Million Campaignwas launched for the enlargemenof the work of the denomination

along ^general lines in an effort to
meet growing spiritual needs in the
homeland and throughout the world,
the sum of $4,700,000 was apportioned
to 4he orphanages, this sum to cover

a program of. five years, as the $75,000,000spught in the campaign will be
raised in cash and five-year pledges
during Victory^ Week, November 30December7.
In the homes that have been providedfor the orphans facilities are

provided for giving regular schooling
of the samo character that is afforded
in the public schools, beginning with
the kindergarten and continuing to
the tenth and eleventh grades in the
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THIS IS ONE OF THE PRESSING

STATE MISSION PROBLEMS
IN THE SOUTHLAND.

THE SITUATION SS OUTUNEO

^ptist 75 Million Campaign Has Ap
portioned $11,000,000 To Be Ens»

piaysd Dyr»»c tfoe
Ysarc Ml Meeting Who.

Within the eighteen states comprisingthe territory of the Southern Baptistconvention are 13,000,000 white peoplewho are not only not identified
with any church, but who do not claim
to he christians, according to informationgathered by the Baptist 75 MillionCamapign. To try and reach these

people with the gospel is one of the

aims of the campaign and to meet the

JVoblem the state mission organizationin the various states will set

themselves- To help these organizationsin meeting that problem the sum

of $11,000,000 has been apportioned
from the total of $75,000,000 that is

sought for al^ purposes, and during the
-A.+ /V rvi ioomn

next live years ine state

forces will seek to reach these millionsof people' right here at home with
the gospel and enlist them in some

phase of christian work.
According to this same source of in

formation, it is learned that there are

3,891 towhs and villages in the South
with a population of 200 or more in

which there are no Baptist, church organizationsor no Baptist houses ol

worship; Inasmuch as these towns injflttencemore or less .the surrounding
leiTitory'an' effort will be made tc

reach thdlh and the territory surPounding*them during the five-year
program at the Baptists, it is anpounced.- 4

{ There are seventy-four county seats
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ennesese Baptist Orphans Home near
trained for useful lives.

J high school. This work in the school
room is supplemented however, with

I practical training along industrial and

j oher lines. For instance, the/boys
! are given courses in practical farm
work on farms which have been purchasedand are operated by the homes,
livestock production, carpentering, tin
work, plumbing, laundrving, and the
like, as well as courses in business
for those who show special adaptationfor that line of work.
The school room work for the girls

is supplemented with the study of music,domestic science, stenography and
the like. Large attention is given to
the religious life of the children, also,
and this is given emphasis in the
dailV chapel services, and in the SundaySchool and preaching services on

the Sabbath.
The orphan children respond readily

to the opportunities and privileges affordedthem and there have gone out
from these institutions a number of
the most useful men and women in
the various states. While taking pride.
in the accomplishments of the boys
and gins wno are in me nuixies ai

present, as well 3.9 those who have
gone out from there to make their own
way in the world, the superintendent
and teachers are saddened by the fact
that there are so many other helpless
children who ought to be aided but
can not be by reason of the limitationsof the homes.
Enlargements are necessary for all

of the fifteen orphanages fostered by
Southern Baptists which are located
In the following states: Alabama, Arkansas,Florida, Georgia. Illinois, Kentucky,Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,North Carolina, Oklahoma,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas and
Virginia.

in the South withe.:" a single Baptist
church or meeting L: :se, it has been
ascertained by the «:mpaign headquarters.By reason ol ;he -arge numberof public officials residing there,
and the large number of people who
go there from - every section of the
county to attend the sessions of the
various courts, pay their taxes^and
the like it is regarded that the countyseattowns are of especial importance
and it is hoped that before the next
five years have passed there will be
an active Baptist church in every
«Anr tv.caat in vho

Engaged in the work of stafs missionsat present are 1524 missionaries,
and while this may seem lika a reasonablenumber, when the vast territory
to be served is considered'it has been
found that fully 1.000 extra men and
women are needed at once, for in adtittoato rreck&g the people ^he are
not christians there are many weak7
struggling churches which need assistanceand whose members need development.In the several states of the
Southern Baptist convention, for instance,there are 5.000 churches with
o momhorcnin of mnnv rnnnnflrir} xrhtoh

give but very little to any interest of
the denomination and which are doing
but very small tilings for the uplift of
their communities, .

In addition to these very weak
churches, many of which have no pastortjjere are in the various states a

totax of 19,688 churches which have
preaching services only once a month,
3,000 churches which have services
only once a month, and only--about
2,200 full time churches. Part of the
$11,000,000 apportioned for state mistmions will go to the strengthening of
the weak churches and the bringing of
them to full-time pastorates where

i possible.
l Leaders in the' campaign have
sought to care for every interest of

. the denomination in -the $75,000,000
! that is asked in cash and five-year
pledges during Victory Week, Novem;ber 30-December 7, when ..the final
drive will be made, but they recognize
that the future develop-ient of the
church depends' in a great measure

upon tho development of the eiuirc >es

a* >inm0 which is the necuiir.r tarL* cf

1a i/ uvmv . r

state missions.
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A BIE J -WI) SALE
OX NOVEMBER SALESDAY

The Harriet Harman tract of land,
one of the most valuable farms in the

comity, will be cut. into small tracts
and offered for sale to tiie hi.ah est
bidder in front, of the court house on

the tirst Monday in November. This

is located about. «-itrtit miles northwest
of Lexington, near schools ami

elm relies, and is in a lii.c'i state of enl-

tivat ion.
This will attract vr.or»- iiiiycrs. no

doubt. than any orlicinl sale ] »« I«1 here

in many years.

SI»1X fAr s IX>K TUTS WKKK.
( >ne lot «»f Jadies" u-Ntra size skirts,

made of all \tool material, size waist

up to 10. $3.2.1 each. < nic lot of ladies'high grade silk hose, value up to

$3.00. our pi ice. $ 1.9.1 pair, one lot

ladies' sample muslin underwear,

skirts and gowns. from $1.i»e to $2.00
the garment. Hundreds of ladies'
dresses, coats and coat, sails, prices
from $*>'.9.1 to $29..10.

1-TfrriCK'S SAM PL 10 STORE,
Cor. Gervais and Gates Sts., Columbia.

LESTER MILLER OFF
FOR STVDERAKKR FACTORY

Mr. I.ester <\ Miller, manager of the
Miller Auto Company, left Wednesday
morning for South Bend. Inch, where

he will visit the factory of the StudebakerAuto Company. Mr. Miller will

accompany a party from the .Burns
Motor Company of Columbia. They
will be gone about two w^eks and expectto make the trip back in new

Studebaker cars, which they will bring
back to till 'the demand from their

customers.

Empty Syrup Barrels.
We have several empty oak syrup

barerls, 30 to 50 gallon capacity, suitablefor storing syrup or molasses.
Also many nice gallon and half gallon
glass bottles, jugs and jars, splendid
containers to put up syrups, etc. Prices
easonable. Harmon Drug Co. ltc

An Agreeable Surprise.
"About three years ago when I was

suffering from a. severe cold on my

lungs and coughed most of the time

night and day, 1 tried a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and was

surprised at the promptness with
which it gave me relief." writes Mrs.

James Brown. Clark Mills, X. Y. Many
another has been surprised and pleasedwith the prompt relief afforded by
this remedy.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF LEXINGTON.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
N. C. McDuffie & Company, Plaintiff,

vs.

E. M. Field, Jr., Defendant.
SUM?IONS FOR RELIEF.

To the Defendant Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a. copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office, 21 Clark
Law Building, Columbia, S. C., within

twenty days after the service thereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the

complaint.
LOGAN GEA? DON,

7 Plaintiff's Attorneys.
Dated September 2, 2 219.

To the Defendant Above Named, E.

M. Field, Jr.:
You are hereby notified that the

summons and conirdairrt .n this action.
(

vhich is an action ?er the foreclosure
i

" real property in the County and

State aforesaid, was duly filed in the
office or the Clerk cf Court for LexingtonCounty cn the 13th day of

September, 1919, and that you are requiredto answer the same in aocord'
ance with lav.

LOGAN <£ GRAYDON,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Doled .Sept. 9, 1^-19. 2-6t

Pine Grove School Opens.
i Pine Grove School opened Monday
\
I with a large enrollment. The school
is-taught by Pro*/. Pc; r:c>, assisted by
Misses Packman . *d Hook.

NOTICE TO CON Fi DERATE SOLDIERSAND \ tPOORS.

All Confederate sold.ere and sailors,and widows of s ix h, as are deceased(who have reached the age of

60 years and were married prior to

1890), of the old pension roll, are

hereby notified to meet at my office

at Lexington, S. C., cn the 18. h and

25th days of September, 1919 , .'t.^10
o'clock a. m., and on October .l.Gti. and
23rd, at same hour, for the puri'"*^
of filinc new applications fcr futu -'

"T -
, fc ...

pensions. This does not include thosv
who filed applications tjiis year.
Take notice that there will be only

these four meetings.
GEO. S. DRAFTS,

Probate Jud^e, Lexington County.
Clerk of County Pension Board.

September Sth 1919
#
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Jamos Stucky Says. -Rat Co*t Me $12c

; For Plumbing Bills."'
! "We couldn't tell what was clogging
! tip our toilet and drains. We had to

tear up floor, pipes, etc.. found a rat's

inest in basement. They had choked
ithe pipes v.-jth refuse. The plumber's
| hill was s 12". RAT-SNAP cleaned the
; rodent apt.** Throe shov. i'.'c. -5Gc.
;.?i.aO. Swid and at . 1 -y ifarip.io:i Urncr Co '"'§^

f hvmirratod.

j "W'biiiov r did yoii see in me to in!dure yiip to marry tn»-7" sr e asked.
"Xct hi'tiu" iu r e J;15< tl.
"What >hf- indXm.ntly.
"« ih. i: v,,;.-n'r vour far'*, pa 'per.

i j ovi;l« ntly :::V1 vision* :.r. . i -ht to

!h:i\o < r.%*.Sil "Tt 4? ci-.iiisT :.T "i.rtf TiiTJO."
. i iOSK'ti Ti Usvl >»:T.

______________________

("or.tipatic::.
| The beginning of .brnosT, very scrijous disorder is " onstipaTion. Tf you
want 10 » njoy rood hen'th keep *.our

bowels regular. This is. best noconjposhed by proper diet and excrctsa.

but sometimes a. medicine is needed
ami when that, is the ease yen will find
Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent.
They are mikl and penile in their action,easy and pleasant to lake. Give
them a trial. They only cost a quarter.*

HAPPY WOMEN
'lonfy of Them in Lexington. and

Good Reason for It.
Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
When she finds freedom.

r 1 in V-- SaI
AIUIIJ I'Ciiwrs wrii ^ii ui ii,

] owing'?.
Mrs. E. A. Sox. farmer, General Delivery.Lexington. says: "Sev-»rn! years

ago T v.-as in a pitiful conditfon. caused
by kidney complaint. My kidneys
bothered me a great deal and I sufferedwith backache. I couldn't bend
over, my back was so painful and rny

kidneys bothered me nearly as much.

Doan's Kidney Pills which I secured
because of recommendation of a

friend, pave me great relief, and two

boxes made me feel fine.''
Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy.get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs. Sox had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Mfprs., Buffalo. X. T.
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> | Hi> Esperiecee.
"Goodness grracfous, Tsocehe! What

j sort of & butler :s. thi? D£~* one you

'have? He admitted rue -.-it I! the

! moBZ cor.ae-c-cr.iir. r vn # en, strutted

half-way nereis the out:en rectn

I with all *!*. : dHnified r rcmposity of a

; SU'OiiU!-' !

sogged. down Li 2. chair. Ouuced and

| lighted is :"rn;. h* reer. hp on

{another chair r-~. "n-rr.n scratching

"Oh, von':: have O- ~ii"h Blig?gin?.Ail the exn-r for : ? he has had
! as a hntler *»vr. « in * -1

~~ where
'he hurtle : for :h«* w.G- -he scene,

ar.cl 1 hen wa« at e. >*? .v-.l he aot his

J one again. F- n deesn - ho O it heoti|
tiSuIly wni>. h"- '*.;> : .Oansas f'ity

' Star.* .">$»>*}'Ji.

j For Immediate
iWE ARE OFFERING A N

LATE for $400.00
Present price on this Latl
'South Bend, Ind. So we cai

$50,00. Can inspect same a

r,m .1 iMBiA
j 823 West Gervais Street

:| Your Houses
. Top It Off

I resi

I oto*.^ RXJFF HARDWi
I 1714-1716 Main Street,

f Everything

S

At
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Can Serve
> In The
bile Line.
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Impossible Task.
"Xo man can serve two masters.
'T should like to try it once. It oraiit

to^be easy compared to my job. I'm

I trying" to ])!ea'se <100 masters."
I "Six hundred! How do you make
C1JOX will .

I "I'm chairman of the house comrdit|
tee of our cllib."

! Wil: Von Spend 5he. On Rat-Snapto
Save $100?

i
< me .,-;e pkg. can kill ."0 rats. The

.'average rat will rob you of $10 a year
in feed, chicks and property destruction.RAT-SXAP is deadly to rats..

I Cremates after killing. Leaves >io

i smell. Conms in cakes!" Hats "will

[pass up meat, grain, cheese to feast on

1 RAT-SXAP. Three sizes. 2.>c. 50e,

j.^l.OO. Soid and guaranteed hy Harmon

Drug < 'o.

2 Acceptance
taw HvH QrtTTTU P.FTSJn
J_j VV -L'J A. 'J UV/U JL-i

f. o. b.rs Columbia,
le is $438.00 f. o. b. factory
i save you some $40.00 to
t our sto.ie.

SUPPLY CO.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Barn or Shed |
with Tiger I
superior roofing that has |
red its place by satisfactory |
iT roofing is immune to the |
t of the summer sun, or the %
I blasts of winter weather. |
is absolutcly^pwaterproof, 1
£h, strong ana pliable. Will .1
crack or curl and insures |
getting long, satisfactory S,

ing service. tj
Tiger Brand Roofing |

epared in 1, 2 and 3 ply, ready to ?j
-oils, 32-in. wide, that will cover

square feet of rocf. A supply of *'

; and cement go with each roll, %
full instructions for laying it y
self. I
<\RE COMPANY |

Columbia, S.[C.. I
in Hardware i i
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931 Main Street ^
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